DICTIONARIES
439.3 NTC
*NTC’s compact Dutch and English dictionary.*

439.7 Pri
*Prisma’s Swedish – English Dictionary.*

439.8 Eng
*English – Norwegian, Norwegian – English dictionary.*

443 Cas
*Cassell’s French – English, English – French dictionary.*

GENEALOGY – HOW TO
929.1 Bla
*Black studies; a select catalog of National Archives microfilm publications.*

Circ 929.1 Say
Sayre, Pamela Boyer
*Paths to your past: a guide to finding your ancestors.*

FAMILY HISTORIES
929.2 Domer
Domer, George Adam
*Family History*

929.2 Reid
Reid, Robert L.
*Colonel and his Lady return to Kentucky*

ENGLAND
942.45 H388 Laz
Lazarus, Bernard
*Country reflections around Cheswardine.*

942.61 H388 Eve
Eve, Julian
*History of Horsham St. Faith, Norfolk; the story of a village*

CANADA
971.3 C242 Sha
*Shakespeare cemetery, and South Easthope Township 1885 assessment roll. [Stratford, Perth County, Ontario, Canada]*
UNITED STATES – REVOLUTIONARY WAR
973.3 H388 Bro
Brown, Margie G.
*Genealogical abstracts, Revolutionary War veterans, Scrip Act 1852: abstracted from the Bureau of Land Management, Record group 49*

UNITED STATES – CIVIL WAR
973.7 M343 War Series 1
*War of the Rebellion: a compilation of the official records of the Union and Confederate armies, Series I.*
  Volumes 1-47

973.7 M343 War Series Index
*War of the Rebellion: a compilation of the official records of the Union and Confederate armies, general index and additions and corrections*

NEW ENGLAND
974 A713 Gui
*Guide to the manuscript collections of the New England Historic Genealogical Society*

974 O138 Col
*Collection of memorials concerning divers deceased ministers and others of the people called Quakers in Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and parts adjacent, from nearly the first Settlement thereof to the year 1787 (Philadelphia Yearly Meeting)*

NEW YORK
974.7 D372 Gen
*Genealogical resources in the New York metropolitan area*

974.7 C242 Ins
Inskeep, Carolee R.
*Graveyard shift: a family historian’s guide to New York City cemeteries.*

Circ 974.7 H388 Kou
Kouwenhoven, John A.
*Columbia Historical portrait of New York: an essay in graphic history*

974.793 D372 Chi
Child, Hamilton
*Gazetteer and business directory of Wyoming County, New York, 1870-1871*

DELAWARE
975.11 C721 Wri v. 1
Wright, F. Edward
*Early church records of New Castle County [Delaware], volume 1*
[WEST] VIRGINIA
975.451 L142 Mon
Unpatented Land Records, Monongalia, Yohogania, & Ohio Counties, Virginia, 1766-1794

GEORGIA
975.852 C597 Bar
Barrow, Lee G.
Early court records of Pulaski County, Georgia, 1809-1825

ARKANSAS
976.7 T191 Ark
Arkansas tax lists 1819-1829

976.714 P751 Was
Washington County, Arkansas, Index to wills 1828-1931; index to probate books A-K, 1837-1901

976.722 C242 Cem
Cemeteries of Fulton County, Arkansas

976.724 C242 Rob
Roberts, Freda
Cemeteries of Randolph County, Arkansas

976.726 M177 Mar 1826-1877
Marriage records of Independence County, Arkansas (1826-1877), Books A thru D

KENTUCKY
976.98 G242 Mal
Mallisee, Natalia Decker
On the boundary line between Ohio and Grayson Counties Kentucky (Some early settlers of the Hopewell Community)

976.9823 C242 Hop
Hopkins County Genealogical Society
Hopkins County Kentucky Cemeteries
volumes 2-6

976.9823 M177 Hop
Hopkins County Genealogical Society
Hopkins County Kentucky Index To White Marriages, 1900-1949
976.9823 M177 Hop
*Hopkins County, Kentucky Tax List -1807; Marriages 1805-1868*

976.9826 M177 Mor
Morgan, Harold Bishop
*McLean County Marriages Records, 1854 through 1971, 10,000 marriages*

976.9835 M177 Oh v. 1-2
*Ohio County [Kentucky] Marriages Index: volume 1, 1799-1905 and volume 2, 1906-1963*

**WISCONSIN**
977.515 H388 His v. 3
*Historical collections of Washburn County [Wisconsin] and the Surrounding Indianhead country*

**CALIFORNIA**
979.411 E421 1890
*Index to the Great Register of Del Norte County, California, 1890*

979.469 E421 1890
*1890 San Mateo County California Great Register*

976.469 O138 Obi
*Obituary Index: Redwood City Tribune; Peninsula Times Tribune, April 21, 1962 – December 31, 1992, San Mateo County, California*

979.469 V381 San
*San Mateo County Times Gazette, Index of Vital Records, 1859-1899*